In vitro synthesis of simian virus 40 DNA. I. Synthesis by a soluble extract from infected CV1 cells.
Simian Virus 40 (SV40) DNA replication was studied in vitro using cell free extracts prepared from SV40 infected CV1 cells. The cells were fractionated into a soluble cytoplasmic fraction and nuclei. The nuclei were lysed with high salt and used to prepare a soluble nuclear fraction. Both fractions displayed DNA polymerase activity as measured with activated calf thymus DNA. However, only the cytoplasmic fraction was active when SV40 DNA comonent I molecules were used as template. Under these conditions, the cytoplasmic extract was shown to catalyse the SV40 DNA dependent, in vitro incorporation of the four deoxyribonucleotides into DNA molecules which had, at both neutral and alkaline pH, the same sedimentation behavior as authentic SV40 DNA component I and component II molecules. Optimal Mg++ concentration was 5-8 mM. Incorporation of label into DNA component I molecules showed an initial lag of about 15 min., after which it was linear with time for up to 5 hrs at 32 degrees. Incorporation into DNA component II molecules proceeded without obvious lag and reached a plateau after approximately 2 hrs of incubation. It is concluded that the cytoplasmic extract supports the in vitro synthesis of SV40 DNA and that DNA component II molecules appear to be a precursor to DNA component I molecules in the reaction. Labeling of viral DNA molecules was highly dependent on ATP and on an ATP generating system. In the absence of ATP and of the energy generating system, incorporation occurred but both template and newly synthesized DNA molecules were extensively degraded.